
La classe de Mme Rivard
3/19/23

It’s conference week! I’m looking forward
to meeting with you. There is no school on
Friday.

Even though it asks to do it on the math
homework page, DO NOT send 3D shapes
to school.

This week

Language Arts: Students are in the process

of writing their “how-to” book.

Math skills: We’re learning about 2D and

3D shapes.

Social studies: History unit, then and now

Specialist for the week: Phy. ed.

Tuesday: Science

Wednesday: STEM

Library: Tuesday

Homework due date for the week

(tentative-math homework is usually due

on the next day)

3-20: Math 7.3

3-21: Math 7.4

3-23: Spelling practice sheet for the sound

è-ê

Important information regarding our field

trip to the History Center on March 30th.

Make sure your child gets to school on time

as we will be leaving the school around

9:40.

The fee is $16. You will be able to pay

online shortly using this link (after Tuesday-

preferred way of paying):

https://spps.cr3.rschooltoday.com/public/g

etcategory/program_id/88

You can also send cash or write a check to

LNFI.

Let me know if you can’t afford to pay for

the field trip. Donations to help pay for the

field trips are always welcomed.

Here is the list of students who ordered a

school lunch. If you didn’t order a school

lunch, make sure to send a home lunch to

school with your child:

Kayden

Caleb

Exteon

Aaron

Miles

Buthaina

Miles

Kelilah

Davina

I will contact the chaperones a few days

before the trip with all the information you

will need.
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Spelling words/ Sound of the week: è-ê

The sound of the week is the same as short
e in English like in the word “let.” It is
spelled with è or ê.
un frère = brother (frair)
une mère = mother (mair)
lève = raise, get up (lev)
très = very (tre)

Bonus words
même = same (mem)
un rêve = dream (rev)
une fête = party, celebrate (fet)
une fenêtre = window (feu net reu)
eu = sound like “u” in “put”

*Spelling test will be on Thursday, March

23rd.

Parent-teacher conference schedule

Please, be on time as we only have 20

minutes and knock on the door if it’s 3

minutes past your conference time.

While you’re at school, please check (and

clean if needed) your child’s locker and the

lost and found.

● Tuesday, March 21: Evening

Conferences 4:40 - 8 PM

● Thursday, March 23: Evening

Conferences 4:40 - 8 PM

● Friday, March 24: Daytime

Conferences 8:00 AM - 1 PM

Important upcoming dates
March 23rd: Evening parent-teacher

conferences

March 25th: Evening parent-teacher

conferences

March 26th: Parent-teacher conferences

day

March 30th: Field trip to the History Center

April 1st to April 9th: Spring break

Merci,
Mme Rivard

Reminders
The PBIS Committee is looking for guest

speakers/readers to attend the march 31

school-wide assembly. Guest

speakers/readers will be asked to talk

and/or read a book about Asian cultures

that have been influenced by the French

culture. Presentation's length: 5 to 10

minutes maximum. If you are interested,

please contact PBIS member Mme

Stephenson at:

patricia.stephenson@spps.org

We are looking forward to hearing from

you soon!

Merci.

The PBIS Committee.
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